
 

Sample Content for Hemp History Week Menu/Blog/Table Tent 
 

Below are short and long posts to use on your website, blog, newsletter, email blasts, menu, chalk board, table tents etc. For social media posting, 
we recommend liking at Hemp History Week on Facebook: http://facebook.com/HempHistoryWeek before you compose the post and tag with @ 
symbol. The @ can be removed for your non-web content. Need something different? Please contact us: events@hemphistoryweek.com 
 
About Hemp History Week: 
Hemp History Week is the largest national grassroots marketing and public education campaign that raises awareness about the many benefits of 
hemp farming and products. The 10th annual campaign includes grassroots events across the country, nationwide retail promotions, a day of action, 
and a national restaurant program. 
 
Sample 1 Short Post: 
Image: Hemp History Week logo 
Celebrate Hemp History Week this June 3-9 with promotions on favorite products from @BluebirdBotanicals @DrBronner @ManitobaHarvest 
@Nutiva and @YouPlusCBD. Learn more at www.hemphistoryweek.com 
 
Sample 2 Short Post: 
Image: Hemp History Week campaign video -link on video page Hemp History Week website. 
We’re celebrating the Return of the Plant! during Hemp History Week June 3-9. Enjoy promotions on favorite hemp products from 
@BluebirdBotanicals @DrBronner @ManitobaHarvest @Nutiva and @YouPlusCBD. Learn more at www.hemphistoryweek.com 
 
Sample 3 Short Post: 
Image: Hemp History Week logo 
“As a physician, I recommend nutritious hemp seeds and oil to anyone interested in maintaining a healthy diet. Everyone will benefit when American 
famers can grow this amazing crop once again” —Andrew Weil, M.D. June 3-9 is Hemp History Week! To learn more, check out our in-store displays 
and visit www.hemphistoryweek.com 
 
Sample 4 Long Post / Blog: 
June 3-9 is Hemp History Week! Are you familiar with hemp? Hemp is a whole food source of plant-based protein and healthy Omega 3s and 6s. 
Maybe you’ve tried crunchy hemp granola or use a nourishing hemp body care product.  
 
The recent passage of the Farm Bill with the Hemp Farming Amendment has removed hemp from the Controlled Substances Act, and legalizes hemp 
farming in the U.S. This June, we will join together in victory across the country as we celebrate the Return of the Plant!  and embark on a new era 
of hemp cultivation in American soil. Join us this June 3-9, as we celebrate Hemp History Week 2019 – Return of the Plant! Learn more at: 
www.hemphistoryweek.com 

 
Sample 5 Long Post / Blog: 
Join us in celebrating the 10th Annual Hemp History Week as we celebrate the Return of the Plant!  

http://facebook.com/HempHistoryWeek
mailto:events@hemphistoryweek.com


 

The recent passage of the Farm Bill with the Hemp Farming Amendment has removed hemp from the Controlled Substances Act, and legalizes hemp 
farming in the U.S. This June, we will join together in victory across the country as we celebrate the Return of the Plant!  and embark on a new era 
of hemp cultivation in American soil.  

Let’s reclaim the virtues of hemp after more than 80 years of prohibition and write a new history of hemp for future generations of farmers, 
consumers and manufacturers—a righteous, modern narrative of regenerative agriculture, renewable resources, plant-based nutrition and healthy 
lifestyles. With the return of the plant, we rebuild our rural economies with lucrative hemp crops. With the return of hemp to American 
manufacturing, we usher in a new market of sustainably produced, American-made consumer goods. We stand at the threshold of a new beginning 
for hemp farming, as we praise each other’s efforts in this long movement to lift prohibition of the crop and commit to further solidarity as we work 
to ensure the successful emergence of a vibrant, deeply rooted, ecologically-conscious hemp industry in the United States.  

Join us June 3-9 in celebration of the Return of the Plant! Hemp History Week 2019, as we mobilize farmers, advocates, consumers, business owners, 
and environmentalists across the country to nurture the growth of a robust hemp economy and fertilize the next hundred years of hemp farming in 
the United States. 

 
Sample 6 Long Post / Blog: 
Let’s join together in victory across the country this June as we celebrate the Return of the Plant!  and embark on a new era of hemp cultivation in 
American soil now that it is fully legalized. 
 
This June 3-9 we’re joining with Farmer Joel Salatin, Dr. Andrew Weil, Jason Mraz, Alicia Silverstone, nutrition experts, professional athletes, 
entertainers, and grassroots activists across the country to celebrate Hemp History Week. Enjoy promotions in-store on favorite hemp products 
from @BluebirdBotanicals @DrBronner @ManitobaHarvest @Nutiva  and @YouPlusCBD. Find out how you can get involved with Hemp History 
Week’s Return of the Plant campaign! More at: www.hemphistoryweek.com 
 

 
 


